
 

Inline Hockey Ireland 

Junior Leagues Structure 2017/18 

 

The 2017/18 structure will follow a similar structure to the 2016/17 season. 

Our leagues are designed to give teams competitive and accessible hockey. 

U18 LEAGUE: 

The U18 League will be comprised of teams from both the Republic of Ireland, and Northern Ireland, and 

like last season will be one straight league. 

This season we have 6 teams: 

● Bangor Chiefs 

● Cork Wolfpack 

● East Coast Blaze 

● Flying Ducks 

● Kilkenny Storm 

● Midland Thunder 

All teams will play each other twice over the course of the regular season giving teams a total of 10 

regular season games. 

Playoffs will consist of the top 4 teams moving forward to an all Juniors Playoff Finals Day with 

semi-finals and final played on the same day. 

Games will be primarily played in the Portadown and Longford Inline Hockey Rinks, while also making 

use of the Valley Leisure Centre and Little Island, Cork. 

 

U14 League: 

U14 League is new this year and will be comprised of teams from both the Republic of Ireland, and 

Northern Ireland. 

This season we will have 7 teams: 

● Bangor Chiefs 

● Cork Wolfpack 

● East Coast Blaze 

● Flying Ducks 

● Kilkenny Storm 



 

● Longford Hawks 

● Waterford Penguins 

All teams will play each other twice over the course of the regular season giving teams a total of 12 

regular season games. 

Playoffs will consist of the top 4 teams moving forward to an all Juniors Playoff Finals Day with 

semi-finals and final played on the same day. 

Games will be primarily played in the Portadown and Longford Inline Hockey Rinks, while also making 

use of the Valley Leisure Centre and Little Island, Cork. 

 

U12 League: 

U12 League will be comprised of teams from both the Republic of Ireland, and Northern Ireland and will 

be run as a full league this year. 

This season we will have 8 teams: 

● Armagh Stars 

● Bangor Chiefs 

● Cork Wolfpack 

● East Coast Blaze 

● Flying Ducks 

● Kilkenny Storm 

● Longford Hawks 

● Waterford Penguins 

 

All teams will play each other twice over the course of the regular season giving teams a total of 14 

regular season games. 

Playoffs will consist of the top 4 teams moving forward to an all Juniors Playoff Finals Day with 

semi-finals and final played on the same day. 

Games will be primarily played in the Portadown and Longford Inline Hockey Rinks, while also making 

use of the Valley Leisure Centre and Little Island, Cork. 

 

 

 



 

U10 Games: 

There will be no U10 league as such. Instead, games will be scheduled throughout the season as and 

when teams and venues are available. 

 

Games will be primarily played in the Portadown and Longford Inline Hockey Rinks, while also making 

use of the Valley Leisure Centre and Little Island, Cork. 

 

GAMEPLAY: 

This gameplay outline applies to all Junior leagues: 

● Game lengths will be as follows: 

o U18 - 2x20 minutes 

o U14 - 2x15 minutes 

o U12 - 2x12 minutes 

o U10 - 2x12 minutes 

● Stoppage time will only be played in the final 2 minutes and only if the score is a difference of 1 

goals or less. 

● If after regulation time the score is tied, a single 5 minute (straight time) sudden death overtime 

period of 3 on 3 will be played to determine the winning team.  

● If after the sudden death overtime period the score is still tied, teams will choose 3 skaters to 

compete in a shootout to determine the winning team. If extra rounds are needed in the 

shootout to determine a winning team, any skater can shoot whether they have shot before or 

not. 

● A Regulation win is awarded 2 points 

● An Overtime/Shootout win is awarded 2 points 

● An Overtime/Shootout loss is awarded 1 point 

● A Regulation loss is awarded 0 points 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

FEES: 

Fees will be as follows: 

U18: €50 per game 

U14: €35 per game 

U12: €28 per game 

U10: €28 per game 

All payments must be made direct to the IHI League Account and cash will not be accepted under any 

circumstances. 

 

AGE REQUIREMENTS: 

Determined by their age on 1st Jan 2017 so for 2017/18 will be 

 

    U10s - 2007 or later 

    U12s - 2005 or later 

    U14s - 2003 or later 

    U18s - 1999 or later 

 

Girls can play down one age group provided they are no more than 2 years older than the maximum 

stated age for the age group being entered, but U18 is U18 ie a senior woman can't play down. 

Goalies can play down one year, ie a goalie with 2002 DOB could play U14 if required. 

 
TEAM REQUIREMENTS: 

To register a team in any league, teams must have a MINIMUM of 9 players (8 skaters and 1 

goalkeeper) to be eligible for registration. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

On game days, teams must have a MINIMUM of 6 players (5 skaters and 1 goalkeeper) to be eligible 

for that game. Teams that fail to have the minimum number of players will be issued a forfeiture and 

will be assessed a fine. 

PLAYER MOVEMENT: 

Players are free to move between teams in their own league, but a player can only be transferred once 

per season. 

 


